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AddressAddress quot;Shop No 07, Jijai Heights,quot;Shop No 07, Jijai Heights,
Manaji Nagar Near, NawaleManaji Nagar Near, Nawale
Hospital, NarheHospital, Narhe
Pune, Maharashtra 411041Pune, Maharashtra 411041
IndiaIndia

Contact PersonContact Person Creamy NutsCreamy Nuts
Mobile NumberMobile Number 99600041009960004100
EmailEmail creamynutsindiamktg@gmail.comcreamynutsindiamktg@gmail.com

"Creamy Nuts is an excellent place for you to eat, drink and have fun"Creamy Nuts is an excellent place for you to eat, drink and have fun
with your friends and family.It is the must-visit place whenever you feelwith your friends and family.It is the must-visit place whenever you feel
like before the late evenings. Come with your friends or family andlike before the late evenings. Come with your friends or family and
enjoy a sip of coffee or organic juice and delicious foods.You can enrichenjoy a sip of coffee or organic juice and delicious foods.You can enrich
your tastebuds and your relationships by having food together. Thisyour tastebuds and your relationships by having food together. This
will actually make you happy and satisfied. We have made awill actually make you happy and satisfied. We have made a
remarkable achievement in unveiling more than 25 shops in theremarkable achievement in unveiling more than 25 shops in the
country. If you want to inquire about franchise then feel free to contactcountry. If you want to inquire about franchise then feel free to contact
us. We are on the verge of our business expansion so it is the correctus. We are on the verge of our business expansion so it is the correct
for the investors to collaborate with us as a cafe franchise.for the investors to collaborate with us as a cafe franchise.

We have lots of We have lots of Creamy Nuts franchises in IndiaCreamy Nuts franchises in India because of our because of our
immense managing skills. We always select our franchise carefully. Soimmense managing skills. We always select our franchise carefully. So
make use of this golden opportunity to collaborate with us."make use of this golden opportunity to collaborate with us."

For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/creamy-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/creamy-
nuts-8564nuts-8564
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